### Opening & Official IWD Messages

**11:00-11:05**

**Opening Remarks**

환영사

Welcoming Remarks

이정심 유엔여성기구 성평등센터 소장

Dr. Jeongshim Lee, Director of UN Women Centre of Excellence for Gender Equality

**Congratulatory Message**

축사

Congratulatory Message

이기순 여성가족부 차관

Ms. Ki Soon Lee, Vice Minister of Ministry of Gender Equality and Family

**11:05-11:10**

**Video Messages on International Women’s Day**

세계 여성의날 행사 공식 영상

Official Video Messages on International Women’s Day

안토니오 구테흐스 유엔 사무총장

H.E. Mr. António Guterres, Secretary-General of the United Nations

시마 바하우스 유엔여성기구 총재

Ms. Sima Sami Bahous, Executive Director of UN Women

### Inspirational Messages on Gender Equality and Empowerment of Women

**11:10-11:50**

오존 세이브더칠드런 코리아 이사장 (전 유엔 대사)

Mr. Oh Joon, Chair of Save the Children Korea

윤여순 코칭경영원 파트너 코치 (전 LG아트센터 대표, 그룹 최초 여성 입원)

Dr. Yuh Soon Yun, Partner at Coaching Management Institute

손지애 외교부 문화협력대사 (전 아리랑 국제방송 사장, 전 CNN 서울지국장)

Ms. Jie-ae Sohn, Ambassador for Cultural Cooperation of MOFA, ROK

### Special Musical Performance

**11:50-12:00**

**Cello Quartet of Beautiful Mind Charity, led by Dr. II-hwan Bai, Professor at Ewha Woman’s University**

### Thematic Inspiration for IWD 2023: “#DigitAll: How to empower women and girls through technology, innovation, and digital education”

**12:00-12:30**

**Dr. Sue Moon, Professor at Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (KAIST)**

문수복 한국과학기술원 교수

**Dr. Soonmin Bae, Director of KT AI2XL (AI to Everything Lab)**

배순민 KT 융합기술원 AI2XL 연구소장

이름 버르키 유니세프 파키스탄 국가사무소 교육 담당관

Ms. Erum Burki, Education Officer, UNICEF Pakistan Office

--- **12:30-13:30 점심식사 Networking Lunch** ---
Speaker List

Mr. Oh Joon, Chair of Save the Children Korea (Former Ambassador and Permanent Representative of the Republic of Korea to the United Nations)

Dr. Yuh Soon Yun, Partner at Coaching Management Institute (Former CEO of LG Arts Center, LG Group’s first female CEO)

Ms. Jie-ae Sohn, Ambassador for Cultural Cooperation of MOFA & Invited Professor at Ewha Womans University (Former President/CEO of Arirang International TV and Radio)

Dr. Sue Moon, Professor at the Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (KAIST) & Board Member of KB Kookmin Bank

Dr. Soonmin Bae, Director of KT AI2XL (AI to Everything Lab)

Dr. Il-hwan Bai, Professor at Ewha Womans University & Executive Director of Beautiful Mind Charity

Ms. Erum Burki, Education Officer, UNICEF Pakistan Office